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TRAGIC FOB WH.STLE3.
A Whit Plume Job That Enraged tha
Eccentric Maater.
It has bon xald of Wblütler, truly
enoneh, that he wis proud of the
white plume 111 fain black bnlr. But
with bis pride weut, naturully, ovr
tnln woltlvcniss. He wanted his lit-
tle tuft of white trented with rcKpeot
as a ting. It was nacred, ns the while
Bag was to the Comte do Chamlnrl.
Most people respected Whistler's wish,
but not nil.
I went one day to luncheon given
oy a lady whom her friends set up ns
a rival to --Mrs. LatiRtry. It was a
larpe party. When the ladles went up
stairs most of the men were bidden It
their bodies to follow as soon as rhnlr
Oi'Ht cigarette bad beeu smoked. Whis-
tler was not told On the contrary, s
man was asked to bold him In talk for
ten minutes.
Once In the drawing; room the host
ess produced a number of white feath-
ers, one of which she fnntpnod Into
each man's hair In front where Whls
tier wore bis. Tben she mnrxhaled hpr
men In line, facing the door, end sent
word to Whistler In the dlniiiK room
that be was stayliiR a Inns timo and
sbn would like him to come up.
He obeyed, and when he opened the
door of the drawing room and found
himself confronted with a line of black
hatred men each dernmred with a
white plum' In Imltntion of bis own.
bis face turned red and then pale. He
walked slowly past the line to the end.
where stood bis hoHtexs enjoying what
she thought an Innocent pleusantry.
Hut Whistler's expression had In It
much more of tragedy than of comedy
"Ah. yeR," he said, "very pretty, very
pretty Indeed. To not one of you will
I ever speak again " With that he
turned his hack on bis hostess and
her guests and marched out of the
room and downstairs and out of tbe
hoiiKe. Yet bis anger did not Inst.-(- ).
W. Rmalley's "Anglo-America-
Memories."
A COINER OF WORDS.
Mirabeau'e Busy Brain Enlarged tha
World's Vocabulary.
Tbe authorities seem to assign the
origin of the word aristocrat to the
Kreuch Revolution, which coined lt
opposite, democrat Oddly enough, the
word seems to have been flrst n pulled
to our burmless military order, tbe
CluciunatL
When tbe Cincinnati was organized
in 1783 n storm of objection was rais
ed One of the pamphlets that de
nounced the military order, of which
Washington was the head, fell Into the
bunds of Mini hen u. whn Immediately
made It tbe subject of a slashing tract
4u which he on I led rhe society iinre- -
publican. and much else
that whs not complimentary.
To cap the climax, he wrote. "Les
Cincinnati ont done des nobles, des
arlHtocrafes. de vrals patrtctens!" iThe
Cincinnati, then, are nobles, aristo
crats, veritable patrlclnnsn The word
was born. Ml ra beau, perhaps the shiest
Frenchman of the time, liked the new
word so well that be repeated It sev
eral times.
His pamphlet waa written in 1785.
and since no Paris publisher was will
ing to take risks with an essay so
strongly republican It was printed in
London In 1788. The word whs accept
ed In many languages and led to tbe
formation of many similar words, like
democrat, entorra t, theocrat. plutocrat.
bureaucrat ind others. In 178. wben
Ml ra beau wrote, tbere was no prece
dent for such words unless It were the
French form of certain Greek names,
like Rocrnte. Isocrate. Hlppocrote.
Mlniheau's busy brain and facile
tongue added several other useful words
to the world's vocabulary Capitalist,
bonhomie, parvenu. Anglo-America-
primary meeting, veto las a nouni and
universal suffrage are all words of
phrases first used by him. Youth's
Companion.
The Lsttar of the Law.
A mother led ber six children to tbe
apple tree. It bad home but a single
apple no longer visible to the casual
observer. "' told you not to pick thut
apple!" she said sternly.
"We didn't pick It!" tbe children an
swered in chorus And the oldest girl
added In an injured tone: "You can see
yourself that It's still on the tree I I
mean the core 1st We only climbed
up an' an' took a bite once in awbile
we didn't pick it!" Exchange.
He Had 6aan Treated.
Old Lady (compassionately Poor
fellow! I suppose your blindness Is
Incurable. Have yon ever been treat-
ed? Illlnd Man tslghlngi Yes, mum.
but not often. Taln't many as likes to
be seen goln' Into a public house wltb
a blind beggar. London Tit Bits.
A Night With tha Boys.
Singleton What's the matter, old
man? You look as If yon'd been mak
Ing s night of It with the hoys. New-po-
You've struck Itl The twins kept
me up till A o'clock this rooralug. Bos
tun Transcript
The Other 8 da.
"Do yon thitik s little learning Is
dangerous thing?"
"Possibly. But it Isn't half so dan-
gerous bs tbe same mouiit vt tcao-wjuob-."
IMroft Five live
A
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00 MINORITIES RULE?
And Is There Really Such a Creature
SS "the Average Manf"
A very strong sod racking doubt ass
got Into my ui lml. One of the very
mudsills of my subconsciousness,' a
very "sleeper" of my cosmic house,
bas been loosened, sod sil sorts of
strange fancies, like little white and
leggy Insects, are scampering smong
my wits.
Per It has occurred to tr.e tbst. after
all, .the minority are In the majority,
t know it eounde crazy, I know that
Heaven be thanked I I am spared the
last illusion of the Insane tbat I siu
sane. r
But while I bare always lived, mov-
ed and bad my being nnder convic-
tion that tbe majority not only ruled
but also actually exists, come to think
of It, I have never seen a majority,
while everywhere about us is tbe large,
active and exceedingly vocal and as-
sertive minority.
The majority of the people in the
United States believe In our present
form of government, yet I never met
a man In my life that did not think
he could Improve If.
The majority are sound and well, but
did you ever run across a well woman?
Tbe majority are sane, yet have you
ever found one man Indubitably so?
Tbe fact of the matter Is tbat the av-
erage man is a myth; be Is a mathe-
matical hypothesis; he exists only for
tbe purpose of statistics snd argu-
ments; te Is the stuff out of which
generalities are formed. He Is like sn
atom or a kilowatt or a nebular hy-
pothesis. Everybody Is nhnormal.
Normality Is merely the Imaginary
point where the abnormalities balance.
I never talked any length of time
with a human being who did not by
and by say something like "Well, I
sm peculiar, I know," "I am strange."
"I am not like most folks," or words
to that effect.
Strange that tbe entire population of
the globe Is In the minority!
Tbe rarest person in the world to
find is the one who does, snys or thinks
ss most people do. Frank Crane in
Chicago News.
A STRUGGLE WITH A WIFE.
Hew Strindbarg'a Unhappy .Marriage
Colored Hie Work.
Tha extremely unhappy married Ufe
of August Strindberg Is commented
upon by Clayton Hamilton in the Book-
man.
"At tbe age of twenty-six.- " he says,
"Strindberg fell in love with the wo-hu- b
who was to exert a deeper In-
fluence upon his work tbnn any other
factor in his life experience. She was
already married, but ahe obtained a di-
vorce and married Strindberg. For a
time their wedded life was happy, and
tbe poet in tbls single sunny period of
bis experience poured forth an amas-4n-g
number and variety of literary
works conceived In the romsntic mood.
But a little later his marriage began
to be disrupted by dissensions, and the
domestic life became Increasingly un-
bearable to both parties as the years
proceeded, neld together by their chil-
dren, tbey endured a life of torture
until finally, after sixteen years, they
abandoned tbe hopeless struggle snd
were divorced.
"This tragic experience has colored
all the later work of Htrlndherg. He
bad begun by conceiving life an war.
and be now discovered In his own rase
that love, which Is tbe origin and es-
sence of life. Is also war a year long,
lifelong battle without sn Interrupt-
ing truce. Hence he conceived love
as only tbe obverse of a two sided pas-
sion, of which tbe Inevitable reverse
Is hatred. Other poets have made the
same discovery. Compare, for In-
stance. Mr. Kipling's harrowing lines:
'I 'ate you, grlnnln' there. Ah,
Gawd, I love you soP "
Smothered Pig.
There is a Ash In Hawaiian waters
which Is known by tbe native name
of humubumunukunubnkuapuaa. which
means literally "aewlug up the nose."
The native Hawaiian method of kill-
ing d pig to be roasted Is to smother
It, not cut its throat, and It Is smother-
ed by sewing up tbe pig's month and
nose. This fish wltb the long uma
has spines which In ancleut times were
used as needles to sew up the pig's
mouth; hence the name more fully
means "the fish that provides tbe nee-
dles for sewing up the nose of the
pi."
The Morning Star.
The morning star, an Iron ball stud-
ded with spikes and fastened by means
Of a chalo to short handle, was
mneh used In medieval times as a mili-
tary weapon. It was exceedingly
formidable, for when thrown It could
not easily be avoided or dodged, the
chain permitting It to curve around
tbe arm or over the shield. It was
Confessedly modeled after a common
cactus which grows In every part of
Italy.
Dangerous Early Marriages.
"I believe early marriages ere risky."
"I know It ' I've often noticed In
novels that when a couple get married
before page DO tbey have all kinds of
complications ' before yoa get to tbe
end of Hie hot." LoulavUle Courier-uuria-
.
.
-
'
: Many Driven From Hoasa.
Every year, In many parts .of the
country, thousands are driven from
their homes by coughs and lunfc dis-
eases. Friends and business are left
behind for other climates, but this Is
costly and not always sure. A better
way the way of multitudes Is to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and cure
yourself at home. Stay rlffht there,
with Jour friends, and take this safe
medicine. Throat and lunu troubles
Hnd quick relief and health returns.
Its ha'p in couKh8, colds, irrlp, croup,
win 't!n coufjh and sore lung make
it (positive blessing. iSOc and 11.00.
Trial tottle free. Guaranteed by The
Ilobefisát Leahy Merc. Co.
- TWiw dormitory at the United
States Indian school at Albuquerque
has been completed at a cost of 120,000
The Men Whn Snccerd
as heads of large enterprises aromen
great energy. Success, to-da- y, dem-
ands health. To ail is to fall. It's ut-
ter folly for a man to endure a weak,
run-dow- half alive condition when
E!ectrl3 Bitters will put him right on
his feet In short order "Four bottles
did me more real good than any other
medicine I ever look." writes Chas
B. Allen, Sylvanla, Ga. "After years
of suffering- - with rheumatism, liver
trouble, stomach disorders, and der-
anged kidneys, I am again, thanks to
Electric Bitters, sound and well. "Try
hem. Only 50 cents at The Roberts
& Leahy Merc Co.
Mounlalni'r Is planning a Harvest
Home festival to be carried out on a
grand scale.
What We NeTir Forget
according to science, are the things
associated with our early home life,
such as Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
mother or grandmother used to cure
our burns, bolls, scalds, sores, skin
eruptions, cu's, sprains or bruises.
Forty years of cures prove Its merit
Unrivaled for piles, corns or cold
sores Only 25 cents at .The Roberts
St Leahy Merc. Co.
The Mexico sheep sanitary board
has given notice that all sheep must
be dipped.
( -- -
Unci Ears Says
"It don't, take more'n a gill uv effort
to git folks into a peck of trouble"
and a little neglect of constipation,
biliousness, iddlgestion or other liver
derangement will do the same. If
ailing, take Dr. King's New Life Fills
for quick results Easy, safe, sure,
and only 25 cents at The Roberts &
Leahy Merc. Co.
A 152,000 land deal In the Carlsbad
project has just been closed, S Weber
of El Campo. Tex , buying all lands
owned by Richard J. Bolles of Carls
bad.
If vou knew of the real value of
Chamberlain's Liniment for lame
back, sorei ess of the muscles, sprains
and rheumatic pains, you would never
wish to be' without ft. For sale by
The Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
J. E. Uouge received word that can-
taloupes from his farm near Artesla,
had sold on the Chicago market for
$5.50 per crate.
The lmpllclty confidence that many
people have in Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea- - Remedy is
found on their experlencln the use of
that remedy and their knowledge of
the many lemarkable cures of colic,
diarrhoea and dysentery that It lias
effected. For sale by The Eagle Drug
Merc. Co.
Pablo Abel ta, former governor of the
Pueblo of Isle ta, Is preparing a history
of thelndiansof New Mexico, Arizona,
southern California and Oklahoma.
An article that has real meritshould
in time become popular. That such Is
the case with Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been attested by many
dealers. Here Is one of them. II. W.
Henderickson, Ohio Falls, Ind., writes,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the
best for coughs, colds and croup, and
Is my best seller." For sale by The
Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
Running up and down stairs. sweep-ir.- g
and bending over making beds
Mill not make a woman healthy or
beautiful. She must get out of doors,
walk a mile or two everyday and take
Chaniberlaln's Tablets to improve her
digestion and regulate her bowels.
For rale by The Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
Few, If any, medicines, have met
with the uniform success that has at-
tended the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Citolera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The
remarkable cures of colic and dlar-rhot- a
which It has effected In almost
very neighborhood have given It a
wide reputation. For sale byThe Eagle
Drug Merc. CV.
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The bull moose convention last
week nominated Marcos C. de Baca,
of Sandoval couoiy for congress. Mr.
do Baca was a member of the first
State legisla' ure, and is little known
outside of his own county.
The editor of the Pecos Valley
News bitterly complains because the
secretary of slate wants him to pun-glel- ll
to pay for a license for his
automobile. The Liberal gladly put
up Its 111, and the only complaint It
lias is that It cannot get the license
It paid for. The secretary of state
holds up the document and the nara-te- r
plate, and the Liberal Is afraid
Its religious machine will refuse to
run at all after the tirst of October,
unless It has that numbered plate.
The governor In his proclamation
calling an election for next November,
calls tor the election of three pres-
idential electors. The law provides
that each state shall have a presiden-
tial elector for earn senator and each
member of congress the state Is enti-
tled to. New Mexico, under the pres
ent conditions has two senators and
two members of congress. Under the
Jaw In the next congress It will have
two senators and one member of con
gress. As the presidential electors
will go out of otllce before the next
congress takes Its seat, It louks to a
man up a tree as though New Mex
ico should have delegates equal In
number to Its present representation
In congress, and we should elect faur
electors Instead of three.
The sixteenth of September, the
Mexican national holiday, passed by
with much less trouble than was ex
ipected It was rumored that the Mex-
ican army was going to quit and join
the rebels, but nothing came of It.
The most serious trouble In the soutl
.west was at Phoenix where two fac- -
tlona of the Mexicans, one faction
consisting of naturalized Americans,
aim uic oiner ot Mexicans who were
still citizens of Mexico, go toquar
reling about the celebration. The
quarrel led up to a tight, when the
police Intervened, and took a couple
to jail. Just as they got to the Jail
door the Mexican drew knives and
ftabbed the omcers. The chief of
police got there about this time, and
lie was subbed. He commenced
shooting, and killed an Innocent by
sunder. The men who did the subbing got away. The governor called
out the Diilitla, and quieted things
aowD.
íob the past several years, In fact
ever since the Chinese-Japanes- e war
Japan has claimed to be a modern
nation, fully civilized, with the right
to aUnd with the other first class
nations of the world. When she show-
ed what she could do In a contest with
a civilized nation, during the war
with Russia, the world was ready to
credit her claim. Last week that
happened In Japan that shows that
tier modern civilization is but a thin
veneer, and at heart the Japanese are
many years behind the rest of the
world. General Nogl was one of the
leading meo of the nation; was her
most famous general, and was one of
the chief exponents of the modern
civilization of the nation. When the
dead empeor'a body was taken from
the palace to lu final resting place
General Nogl committed suicide by
tabblng himself In the neck, and his
wife committed suicide by hart-kar- l,
tribute to tbe dc4 emperor."
A mn who woulj do that, and who
would permit his wife to do as the
General's wife did Is In the scale of
clvlllailon far below the followers of
Oroico, In Mexico, wlio have been kil
ling Americans to show .their dlsap
proval of Madero. Japan will have a
long time to wait to recover the set
back she has been given by the acts
General Nogl and his wife.
The republican convention held at
Albuquerque last week was one of the
best attended and most enthusiastic
that has been held In years. Senator
Catron was the temporary chairman,
and made a good republican speech,
devoting much of his time to extol
ling the cornerstone of republicanism,
the protective tariff, showing what
happened In New Mexico when the
Cleveland administration took the
tariff oil wool, and what would hap
pen If the democrats should carry the
country, and enact a tariff for revenue
law. The rsual committees were ap
pointed and recess taken to allow
them to prepare their reports. There
were no contests, so the report of the
committee on credentials was a for
mal affair. The report of the plat-
form committee was a reiteration of
republican principles. The committee
pn permanent organization reported
Senator Fall for permanentchalrman.
1 lie Senator In his speech was not as
stand pat as Senator Catron, and
lauded some of the principles of the
progressive party. The only name
presented for congressman was that
of Nathan Jaffa, formerly secretary of
the territory, and one of the most
popular men In the party, and he was
nominated by acclamation. The names
of Matt Fowler, of Grant county, E
F. Gallegos, of Union county, Levi
Hughes, of Santa Fe county, John G.
Clancy, of Guadalupe county, and J.
I. Aragón, of Socorro county, were
presented for presidential electors. A
ballot was taken and Messers Fow-
ler, Hughes, and Gallegos were chos
en. Charles S Spelss, of Las Vegas,
was selected as member of the na-
tional committee In the pla-- e of the
late Solomon Luna. A new central
committee was chosen, the Grant
county members are F. R. Coon and
II. II. BetU. The central committee
elected Herbert It. Clark, of Las
Vegas as chairmen The republicans
have got a hot tight In front of them,
with very good chances of winning.
Colonel Roosevelt, for some un-
known reason seems to fight shy of
the southern portion of New Mexico
and Arizona. He has been In the two
sutes many times since tiie affair In
Cuba, but never has visited the
southern section, although that por-
tion of the two states furnished him
with a la ge portion of his famous
Rough Riders. If the Liberal rem-
embers rightly he has never been
south of Isleta junction In New Mex-
ico, nor south of Phoenix In Arizona
until tills trip, The Tucson people
managed to toll him down to Tucson
this week, and ills next stope was Al-
buquerque. The shortest and quick-
est route from Tucson to Albuquerque
Is east over the Southern Paddc to
Demlng, and then north over the
SanU Fe to Albuquerque. The loyal
followers in Lordsburg were figuring
on sitting up Tuesday night, to see
the car bearing him pass through
town, but they were disappointed.
He took the hack track from Tucson,
to Maricopa on the Souhern Pacific,
and then north to the Santa Fe. then
east to Albuquerque, traveling much
farther than was necessary to get
there, but by travelling this extra
distance he avoided the southern por-
tion of New Mexico and Arizona.
Why doi-- s the colonel go to such ex-
tra trouble to keep away from this
section?
The rainy season appears to be
about over, and there Is little likely
hood of any more severe rains this
season. The roads can now be re-
paired, and they will remain In good
shape till the rains come next sum-
mer. There Is considerable work to
be done on them to make the Border-
land route In good condition again.
The new road commissioners, who
will be appointed under the law pass
ed by the first slate legislature, have
not yt taken otllce, and the only way
to get thess roads In condition Is for
the people who are Interested la litem
to get to work and ui them up. The
people who are Interested are the
hotel keepers, the restaurants, the
saloons, the merchant who sell gas-
oline, and other essentials to the tra
velling automobile people, and lastly
the people who drive over the roads
either by team or motor car. During
te few months the Borderland route
was In operation last spring, before
the rains came, there were many au
tomobiles through here, and each of
them left some money In town. Most
of them calculate 'to atop here over
night, and this meant several dollars
to be divided between the hotels,
res Uu rants, saloons and sellers of
gasoline. They had better get busy,
so that when the travel sUrts the sec-
tion of the route near Lordsburg will
be found in a fair travelling condi-
tion. If a few motor cars try to make
the route and find It In a bad condi-
tion It will give It a black eye that
wi i tike a long tlta to recover from.
Lordsburg has had the repuUtlon
Of being the home of the bull moose
crowd. It was vaguely claimed that
the town was alive with them, and
they we're ready to go to any extent
for the good the order. The colonel
was advertised to speak Tucson
last Tuesday. Having heaYd how
thick the bull moose were In Lords-
burg Asshtant Feight and Passenger
Agent Clapp. the Southern Pacific
made arrangements for their accom
modatlon. He secured a rate of one
and qne-thlr- fare for the round trip
ticket from Lordsburg to Tucson, and
offered to put on as many extra Pull-
man cars as would be necessary for
their accommodation, so they could
go and hear the big bull when he
spoke In Tucson. He told Agent Mc-Clu-
to notify the faithful, and let
him know how many extra cars would
be needed to accommodate the Lords-
burg contingent. Mr. McClure spent
Monday afternoon trying to sell the
tickets. lie traveled up and down
the town, Interviewing all the moose
people he could find, but there was
not a one of them who would put up
the necessary amount of cola to go to
Tucson to here the colonel. . In con-
fidence Mr. McClure Informed .the
Liberal that he thought the party
was mlsnamedr' Instead of bajng
called bull moose they should be
known as bull con.
PUBLIC LAND
CASES.
MININO
If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Dei
partment, write to Clark fit Wright,
registered land lawyers, ooa F Street
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
lesione
Made from
Ores. Free
Arsenic.
i
AND
Copperas
Sulphuric Acid
the celebrated Clifton
from Antimony and
IIKiH ei.KCTRICAL ENERGY
Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works han any Chemica
In tbe market.
freight haul tared tbe consumara
both tern tor lea.
1UI
A to
In
t.i
Prices competition with the
Eastern Markets.
r
Arizona Copptr Co.
CLIFTON. A RIZON .
DON: H. KKDZIE
NOTARY PUBLIC
AND CONVEYANCER
United States Court Com m Iff loner
au norland to transact Land OUtcebusluoas.
Lordsbarg, Naw Msxloo
COPPEE
The New Edition of the
COPPER HANDBOOK..
published, la Volume X. for Team
and required nuarlr elKUteen mumhs
lu preparation.
It Has 1902 Pages.
oontalnlne nearly ono and a half million
wo da. or aa twice aa muuh matter as the
I! I hie. Ihoru are ü6 chapters, and tbe book
covor the
Copper Industry of the World.
The book oovera Copper History, Oenkrj,
Geography, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Mining.
Milling, LoHchhlK. Smelting, Keflnlng. llramis.
wraaoa. iinpurmes. Alloy, I mm, SiiUbtitutes.Terminology. Deposita by Dlütrlota. HlHti'í.
uotiutnes ano continents; Mines In Detail,Statistics of Production, Consumption, Im-
porta, Exporta, Finance, Dividends, etc.
Vol. X or the Copper Handbook lists anddesoribea
8,130 Mines and Companies
these descriptions ranging; from r or 8 linea.
In tbe ease of a dead company, in which cane
reference is made to a pracud In a edition driv-ing a fuller description, up ui 21 pajraa lu the
ohc of Anaconda, which proüuti h
of oopper supply of llw world.The chapter giving mine di'surlptloua, whichlists the largest number of mines and com-panies given In any won of reference
uu mines or mining investments, has been
Fully Revised.
The new edition of the Copper Handbook la
a doseo boohs In one, covering all phases of
the oopper Industry of the entire world. It ia
used as tbe
World's Standard Reference
Book on Copper.
by the managers of th minea that make
netyodd per cent, of the world's output of
importance to
useu iu every oivnzcn oountryIt Is tilled with fACTS oí vital
THR INVK8TOK
TUB BHBCULATOR.
THE MINER,
THE CONSUME" R$ '
TUB NBTALLLHGIST.
PRICB la W In buckram with gilt. top, or
17. AO In genuine full library mciroce j.
TEEMS: are tbe most liberal. Bend no
money, order the lHik sent all car
riage charges prepaid on one weck'sapurovitl,
to be returned if unsat sfactory, or bald for
if It surts. Can rou aiford not lance the book
and Judge for yourself ot lu value to your .
WBITH NOW to editor and publisher.
HORACE J. STEVENS
M0
of
at
of
Ion
In
tbe
the
the
ever
but you.
tbe
TSMPLS BniDlWO. HOrOUTO
MIOU. O. B. A.
THE
Topolra ds
r3ci:n.ta, IT o
THK
QDICKRRT
WAT TO
All Colorado Points
THROUGH
PULLMAN
ACCOMMODATIONS
SPECIAL
LOW RATES
TO ALL POINTS
"TALK ABOUT GOOD MEALS!'
They are served along tbe
"Saota Fe" by Mr. Fred
Ha'vey, tbe noted Caterer
of America. His meala
have no equal In tbe world.
"me Hi.-
-
fay" and Scenic Rad
To Colorado aod to ali points
NORTH AND EAST
TIME? What difference does
few bou ra In time make wben you can
enjoy every minute of your trip"
For further particulars address
W. TZ. Brown
Division Paasenger Agent,
KL PASO, TK XAS
'. 3v, Conziell
General Paasenger Agent.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.
WATCHMAKER
The repairing of watches,
clocks and leweiry a specialty.
All work done In a workruau-lllt- e
manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat- -
.
ed in the Arizona copper com- -paoys store.
(Late of London. England)
CLIFTON, ARIZONA
Canton Restaurant.
HOTEL VENDOME BUILDING.
Everything neat and clean.
The best of food.
TOM LUNG & CO., proprietors.
Arizona & New Mex
ico Railway Co.
TIMETABLE
Train No. 1
Southbound
Daily
.
A. M.
Leave
Stations
7:35 Clifton,
8:15. . .
9:00...
Train No. 2
Northbound
Dally
Dlst. P. M.
from Arrive
Clifton
.. 0 4:03
Guthrie 12 3:30
Duncan..... 33 2:36
10:23 Lordhburg . 70...... 1:33
11:) Hachita ....108 Lv. 12:10
South bound train connects with
Southern Pacific westbound train No.
1, leaving Lordsburg 10:57. m. Moun-
tain time.
South bound train connects with
El Paso St Southwestern east bound
tialn for El Paso, leaving Hachita at
11:59 p. m., Mountain time, and with
west bound train for Douglas and
Dlsbee, leaving Hachita. at 11:59 a. m.
Mountain time.
R K. MINSON,
Truffle Manner. Clifton, ATll- -
" ll,r"" tV
in . f0
,
',
Sunset Route
PACIff IC COMPANY
BEST PULLMAN AND DINER SERVICE
Personally Cntra Tourist
--TO-
E-ilSTEBlTPO-
IiTTS
at
For further information inquire of
J. H. Agent.
or address
E. W. OLA.PP,
ASST. GEN. PET. & PASS. AQINT.
Tucson, .Ajrlis.
Simplicity and Durability
I
Is the basis on which the WHITE SEWING MACHINE Is built. Wear
unprejudiced In our claim that the WHITK Is the best sewing machine in
the WORLD. We are only too glad to show you that the range of work Is
unl'mited. We make the Vibrator and Kotarv machines, the later belnsr
equipped with the Lock and Chain stitch, making two n achines in one, andpossesses other desirable features too numerous to mention. If your local
merchant cannot supply you, drop us a line and we will gladly supply your
wants from litre. Descriptive literature furnished tree,
0
WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Mabkkt Steket at Van Nkss AvENUfc.
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF
hi Lr,
if Slate Fair
.lTo"u.cg.-u.ercL-u.- e
Octooer
Sonta Pacific
SOUTHERN
MCCLURE,
Mexico
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 1912
$3000. FOR AGRICULTURE,
HORTICULTURE, AND
LIVE STOCK EXHIBITS.
D. K. B. SELLERS.
President.
FRANK A. STORTZ,Secretary.
Ilr
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOKDSISUIUJ .Sept. 20, 1HI2.
POSTOrriOEEOUES.
Dally, - - 8 a. m to ftp. m.
Sundays, 8 to 9 a. m., and longenmiifli
to wait on all applicant?) after the ar-
rival of Train No. 1, If It Is on time.
"On Sundays potonices must bekept opon an hour," I'ostal laws and
regulations, Section 2t'4.
J. C. Poerr, the tailor, lia moved
to Riverside, California.
Mr. A. P. Warner, of the 83 com-
pany made an El Taso trip this week.
There were thirty-eigh- t cars of ore
shipped from Lordsburg last week.
Fred L. Smyth Is over at the hot
springs in Graham county, enjoying
the baths.
The Arizona & New Mexico road Is
preparing to build depots at Sheldon
and York.
Jack Tape, of the Duncan Arir.o-nla-
was in the city the first of the
week, and made the Liukkal a pleas-A- nt
call.
,W. II. Tuttle, the well known paint
man of El Paso, was in the city last
Saturday, returning from a trip to
Alaska.
A. A. Williams has at last got his
drilling machinery at work, and is
now finishing up the work on the
wells for the water company.
Gus Tlobbs was down from Duncan
this week. lie says that Duncan is
now a town that a civilized mancan
Ive in and enjoy life.
The Diamond A roundup has been
in this section of the country this
week, and many of the cowboys have
visited the town.
Joe Olney made an El Paso and Las
Cruces trip this week on business He
ia trying to straighten up the title to
the old smelter land north of town,
which he bought at tax salo.
K. N. Pulllam, who recently settled
near Ilachlta, coming from Texas,
was back at Alpine, Texas, this week,
where he was killed in the post olllce
by J. W. Gillespie, a pomiaent stock-
man.
Si. R. and R. J. Dunagan were in
from the Animas last Friday. While
here S. R. Dunagan relinquished his
desert land entry in the Animas, and
tils brother lioroesteacled the same
land.
Charlie Mett was down from the
Kational mines at Steins this week.
He cays tie has bacn working for some
weeks on a body of ore .that s nearly
three feet wid and assays $27. This
Is good enough proposition for any
one to get ricli on.
The countv commissioners have set
October a, 4, f, 12, 1), and 20 for reg
istration days. They named the Lib- -
ebal olllce as the placo of registra
tion in Lordsburg and B. W. Randall,
II. L. Gammon and D. II. Ked.le as
the registration hoard.
E. E. Kyes left Monday for tils new
farm at Modesto, California, where
his wife and son are now located. He
Is succeeded as agent for the Arizona
& New Mexico road by II. A. Mc
Gauche?, who has been agent at
Ilachlta for some time.
Nick Powers, of Brockman, Informs
ttie Liberal that he was not the
person who sent in the alarm about
the lovaslon of the red Haggers last
week, although the word came over
his phone. Mrs. E. J. Everett tel
eohoned the Libebal that she was
the person who gave the original
alarm.
J. F. Frazer, president of the Twin
Peaks company is at Cedar Rapid.,
Iowa, conducting a stock selling cam
paign. He has sent the Liberal
some Cedar Rapids pepers, In which
he has printed some successful ad
vertising. The property the company
has Is a good one, and will back up al
,of Mr. Frazer's advertising.
There are so many brands recorded
in New Mexico which, are not uspi
that the last legislature provided for
tho of all brands, and
the elimination of tlmse not used
The cattle eanitary board has given
notice that all brands must be record
ed, if ttie owners desire to keep them
When at Albuquerque last week F.
R. Coon interviewed Senator Fall
About the surveying of the towns In
the Animas valley. The senator told
him that all" the unsurveyed land In
the state would be surveyed before
the flist of next J uly. The approprla-tlot- i
for the work is large enough, and
the men are at work on the Job in the
norttiern part of the state. When ttie
cold weather comes, and It Is too cold
to work to an advantage In the nor-
thern part of the state the surveyors
will be seut south to do the work in
this section. The work Is being done
by men la the government employ,
and not by contract, as was the for-
mer practice. This method of doing
the work cuts out the examination of
the work after It la done, and as the
surveyors are working by the month,
and not by the job they are not
tempted to slight any portion of their
fork) awti a better job Is produced.
Frank Cllne reporta that the roads
between Gold 11111 and Lordnburg are
in a passable condition, although they
might be much improved. There Is a
dry crossing near the 'oon farm, east
of town, hut this makes the road
somewhat longer. The mall carrier
between Red rock and Lordsburg re-
ports the road to be in a good condi-
tion. '
Last Wednesday Ueub Hadden, an
old time Lordsh'irgcr, dropped Into
town to shake hands with his old
time friends. He siys H has been
eleven years since he was In Lords
burg, and tie spent most of those
eleven years In the wilds of the Chlr-trahu- a
mountains. He found many
changes and Improvements in Lords-
burg since the last lime he saw the
town.
At the big aviation meet in Chicago
last Saturday afternoon there was a
race called. It was nearly dark, and
the racers did not want to go up. but
were induced to make the trip. "The
one In- - the lead happened to look
back and saw the other man was close
to htm, and so he started to rtse, but
did not get up far enough and there
was a collision. One man was picked
up dead, and the other very seriously
njured.
Sheriff McGrath, accompanied by J.
. Shipley, passed through on the
west bound train Tuesday night, en
route to Seattle after a prisoner. It
seems that some time ago a (JIU ña
man sto e the wife and a bunch of mo
ney from another Uhlnaman In silver
City. The elopers were discovered
and arrested in Seattle, and the
she HIT Is going to b Ing them to Sil
ver City for i rial.
We are enjoying the finest knd of
fall weather lately. The days are com-
fortably warm, but not too hot, while
th i nights are so coo) that the use of
blanket Is necessary, and often a
rson wants a double blanket before
ra irnlng. B'lres have not yet been
necessnry fur comfort, but the day is
It ible to come any time, so you better
get jour stove up.
The Liberal was treated by Mrs.
B. B, Ownby with some of the pro
ducts of her garden, and they were
greatly enjoyed. There was a water
melon as hig as a pumpkin that was
as sweet as any melon the LiIUekal
ever tackled, there were some grapes
tint could not be excelled by ttie best
California produc. There was a
bunch of carnations and an American
beiuty rose that an7 rose garden
would be proud of. When It comes
to making things grow Mrs. Ownby
cannot be beaten.
The voters of Arizona have the re- -
c ill provision of ttie constitution,
which was eliminated at he first state
elec ton. to vote on again at the com
ing election. Considerable opposition
Is being made to lis adoption. The
people of Arizona are beginning to
think over the question No longer
is considered treason to consider the
question, let alone oppose the recall.
Whether the people of Arizona, or at
least a majority of them will regain
their full senses by election day is a
doubtful question The people of the
country at lardeare watching Arizona
with a great deal of interest.
The Federals captured Ojlnaga, a
Mexican town on the Rio Grande, and
as usual the omcets got away. col.
Orozco, the father of the Orozco, and
some of the other officers escaped Into
this country, where they were cap-
tured by the United States army.
They will be turned over to the Im-
migration bureau, who probably will
say they are undesirable citizens, and
order them deported, and when they
are deported it is probable the Mex-
ican army will be waiting for them,
having been duly Informed of the
time, the place and the man.
The Liberal had a letter from
Lera Page this week. Mr. Page will
be remembered as telegraph operator
who worked in Lordsburg some years
ago, and later was agent at Separ,
and Anapra. While living all Separ
he was the republican chairman for
that precinct, and was also elected
the democratic chairman for the same
precinct, and had considerable trouble
in resigning the latter position He
writes that he Is studying medicine
at the University of Tenne-see- , at
Memphis. He has finished the first
year of tils course, and begins the
second year this week. His many
friends In this section will wish him
all kinds of prosperity in his new pro
fession.
General Salazar and tils bunch of
rebels captured El Tigre ralolngcamp,
and held It for a day. Then the fed
erais started for the camp and Salazar
left. He had found gold and silver
bullion to the value of about (20,000.
When it came to traveling he had to
leave the bullion or one of his cannon
It did not take him long to decide
and he started toward Ilachlta, with
the intention of crossing Into this
country, and the next day the fed
erais captured the gun.
Mrs. J. A. Leahy, who has been
visiting ber parents In Los Angeles,
returned home last Friday.
The Hon. Lamar Cobb, state en-
gineer of roads of Arizona, was In the
city the first of the week, accompani-
ed by Col. Dell Potter, and they called
at ttie Liberal olllce. Of course with
these eminent gentlemen present the
talk naturally turned to good roads.
Mr. Cobb, who la wise In the road
business said that this section of the
county ought to have splendid roads.
Ttie material for first class roads was
spread all over the country and all
that was necessary to do was to round
the roads up and provide draitisge,
being a little careful to select the
place for the roads, so as to avoid ex-
cessive washes. He said that with a
plow and scraper the roads could be
rounded up and crowned, so that
water would not flow on them, and
then if the road builder would build
a ditch on the upper side, to Carry
the water that naturally flowed to-
ward tho road, along side t lie road
until It came to a convenient cross-
ing place there would be a road that
woull compare well with some of the
expensively macadamized roads, and
which could be kept up at a very
moderate expense, as they would be
protected from the chief enemy of
good roads In this section, washing
following the heavy summer rains.
Complaint lias been made to the
state corporation commission of ttie
railroad connections at Doming,
where the Santa Fe train misses No.
4 of the Southern Pacific, and No.
3 of the Southern Pacific misses the
Santa Fe train, both by a few mo
ments, and the commission has been
asked 10 adjust the time table so
th'se trains will make connections,
and thus save a great deal of time to
the people in this section of the coun-
ty who have business at the county
seat. Chairman Williams, of the com
mission, lias taken the matter up
with the railroad companies, and
w ll endeavor to adjust matters.
The Southern Pacific trains, espe
cially those that come from the Rock
Ulaud, have been late many times in
the last week or so.
$100 Beward.
A reward of $100 will be paid for
evidence to Convict any person of un
lawfully handling anv horses or cattle
of Seven Spear Cross, Cross Spear
Cross, Spear Cross S, and of Spear
Cross A brands. Range Burro Moun
tains.
Sam Richardson.
. W. PORTKRrilLD,f reuiuent. II. tllCKMAS.
Becruturv.
J. W. nmt.l
GRANT COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of Title to All Prop
erty in the County.
109 Texas Street
SILVER CITV, NEW MEXICO
p. o. Box ais.
FIRE
INSURANCE
AGENCY
W. r. HITTER A cent
The following companies are
represented :
LIVERPOOL As LONDON
& GLOBE
GERMAN AMERICAN
PALATINE
FIREMAN'S FUND
Four of the Strongest Compañía
In the World
Patronize the Local Aoenot.
W. F. RITTER
AGENT
LORDSBURG I I NEW MEXICO
DRIMu
ILanaLtive
Is PUaatnt aatt EffootU
CURES
Constipation, Stomach and
liver Trouble
by stimulating these organs and
restoring their natural action.
Is best for women and chil-
dren as ORINO does not gripe
or causéate
Sold by sil druggists.
r
(European DPlan)
ROOMS 75c, $1 AND $1.50
' Conducted In ooordmioe with the
nltary lw of the HttofTem.
- Ode tH't pquipiMxl rostsursnt In
tkfl Southwest. Headiiimrtor for
tcxiknin nd mining; men.
CHAS. ZEIGES, Prop.
Kit I'AHO, . . . TKXAS.
íooocaoocooooooooooonoool
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Office Houn:
Sundays:
7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
ta m. to noon.
Lone distance charges 25 cents for
three minutes or less. Free to phone
renters Non renters uBlng a custom-
er's phone will pay the renter, and
ttie amount win u iu hid
renter on his monthly bill.
Keep receiver nung up. Ring off
'
when through.
Alien. J. B
Augustine, John 19
a V, M.denot 2
American Bakery 1
Han lay. James resiaence ?'Bryn. John 32
Cameron, it. n ?
Chase, S. M
Crocker, Dr., residence 1
Crocker. Dr., office
Christian Church
Cook. II. V. res. 3 rlnns.... 7
Coon, F. U., residence 3 rings 71
DeMoss, ir., residence to
Doak. B. M Ues..... 88
DeMoss, ur. , J ring
Eagle Drug Co. u
Kgon, J . ice vreaui t inui
Kvarts, Jas , resioent
Kverett Bros. Miop J rings un w
Kighty Five, mine and store, 39
Fifst National Bank 28Kry.U.R
Fong.Mng....
Puller. Claud 04
Ga cla, R M., saloon, 2 long,
i.nri. n..K. m . res. rings on "
Gammon, 11. L. 0
Gammon Nainaniei, res. none..
Gale. Reuben res 60
Hill, Harrv.. resiaence
Hardin, M-'- "
Ilanner, Geo., ..
Hollen. J. H Saloon, o2
Hollen House
Jeffus, J. P., residence 5
Jones, L. R 4
K. of P. Hall
Kerr. J. P 31
Kerr, T. A., residence 48
Knights of Pythias, lodge room... 44
Lee, Charlie 20
Lordsburg Hotel
Logan, V. M. , 3flJ. T.
McClure, J, 1 1 w
MeCauley. F. O , res. 2 rings 38
Marsalls, C. W 33
Malone, J.J
Martin, J. P-- , olllce
Martin, J. P., residence 6
Morn ngstar, A. W. office 41
Mornltinstar, A. W. residence 37
,.-- . , 1). Wright, residence 45
Ownby, It. B 34
Ownby, l. R 1S
Ownby, B. B . 1 long 1 short 7
Olnev, Joe, residence 7
Oil Siding, 2 rings 74
Owens, W. E , lies 11
Pyramid Bottling Work. 3 rings,.. 13
Roberts Leahv 9
Randall, H. W..... ' '0
R'tter, W. F., residence oa
Rltter, W. F . office 8
Sullivan, Walter, saloon -- 3
Sullivan, Walter, res 5(1
.tmnl House 15
Southern Pacific Railroad 35
Smyth. U. I) 60
Small. W. H 51
Star Theater, 4 rings on 38
Tom Tong, restaurant 58
Up to Date Restaurant Ho
Vendóme Hotel 24
Water, Ice & Electric Co 71
Western Liberal 1
Western Union 46
Wood, I. B-- . residence 4
Writer. J . W 1?
W T. Scarborough, residence 81
Young, W. E 47
, LONG DISTANCE.
Pyramid Line 73
Aberdeen Mine, two long rings.
Atwood mine. 1 long. 2 short.
Boyd. W. II , 2 long 3 short.
Battleship mine, 1 long, 3 short.
Falrley, P. J 3 long, one short.
Miser's Chest, 4 rings.
Owenn, Henry, 5 Rings.
Robert K Lee mine 2 long 2 short
Superior mine, three long
Sutton Mining Co., 1 long 1 short.
J. A. Smith's, 3 rings.
Wells,, J. L., two long one short.
Mutr' LI .. 53Akery. F . 3 long 1 short..
Aker. Ed, 2 long 2 short Rings.
Everett. Ed 5 rings.
Lawrence, A. W. 1 long 1 short.
Marble; W. II. two rings.
Muir, J. T,, three long.
Mitchell, Mrs. S. J. 4 long, 1 short.
Power, Nick, 4 Rings
Smith, W. A , 6 rings.
Animas Line 6
B'inney mine, 3 loug 2 short.
Johnson, J. W., 1 long 1 short.
Henry Owen, 2 rings
Kerr. T. A., 1 long 2 short.
Klllebrew, Sam. 3 long
Wright, S. J , 2 long 1 short.
SEFJSSvliM'
era and vegetante, oooa
flowers a nd vegetables como
iroin good ajeeo. we pro--
I duce Kuod seeds rh Inler
ence Is obvious. For sale
everywhere.
IMS SCEB ANNUAL
m. u. KBIT CO. t
No. WHS.
RKPOftT OF Till! CONDITION
First National Bank
At El Paco. In the Htxte of Tpx.s, nt the olose
or bnlnc8 Hrpt, 4, 1012.
Renourve.
Loan and tlcuunt..
U. H. lioiuln to noourc
olrcnlMtion ,.
U. S. bomln to Bm'ure
t;. a. iippoMt ......
Premium on United
HIHlei tlomlft
Bond . oeil rif leu . e to . .
Itttnkl nir houw. furni-
ture and fixture....Other real enlate owned
line front nnt'l nnnka(not reaerre aentnt . llw.ll4.Aa
Due from Mate nnd pri
vate hankiMtU't tiHtiR-e- r,
trust eompttnfea
and aavinitp !nk; 390.304. BRDue from approved re
erveairem iKt.7W.7
Cheoka and other caph
itenia an.ssc.EiKxohnnireg forolearin
hollKe - M1.04S.IT
Noteoof other national
han 1 id, 15.00
Frnotloual nRper rur-reno-
niekles and
rent 14 16
Lawrul money re-
serve In bank, rillSpecie íoo rna A
I.eiral tender noten... 4ti.tlo.00 1.125 413 8B
nenempTion runn wnn
V. H. treasurer (6 per
oenlolroulatlon). ., .
Total.
Llabllltlai.
Capita stock paid in. . .Surplus fund
Undivided pronta, lesa
expenses and taxea
paid
Notional bank notfci
outstanding
Due l i other nationalbanks
Duetoatato A private
banks and bankera
Due to Trust compa- -
nlesand savings banks
Dim to improved re.
serve agents
Individual deposita
subjeut toohock 3.2P5.S1T.07
Time certtneutvs ot de-
posit
Certified cheoks
Cashier's checks out-
standing'
Tnlted States depoRfts
Deposita of U. 8 dla-- l
ti rslng officers
Total.
Correo
3T5.720 13
3(19,178,87
7.910.96
7l.r M
4..HO.r4
73.741 37
36.371.44
TO TUArFEUS.
ia.&3.1uO.TII
(io.nno.oo
IM, 00,1.00
s.rcn.on
87.4tti.46
141,000.00
HO.OflO 00
I7.038,878.
IMO.Ono.OO
HOO.OOO.OO
8.3A4.M
00,000.00
99,5M.f5
..Sl",Rn.r3
7,0í 878.M
Slate .f Texss. County of K' Paso, as !
I. Edgar W. Kayser. cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
abo e statement la true to the best of m yknowledge and belief.
KIM. AK w, KAISER. CashierSubscriben and t.worn to before me this 4th
day of Sept, 1911!. J K. BENTON,
t Attest:
Notary rumie
J. 8 KAYNOLD8
W. L, TOOLEY
J. M. GOGOIN.
Directora
Shlo your wild animal skins to A.
11. Hilton Mercantile Co., San Antonio,
New Mexico. They sell direct to
manufacturers In Europe, and you
will get the highest prices. Send for
pamphlet and learn how to take prop-
er care of your cateh. 12-3- 2
Un Sa
J. S. BROWN, Prop.
All kinds of
Liquors and Cigars
And. also, there will be a LUNCH
COUNTER annex to the saloon, where
will be served all kinds of lunches,
hot or cold. Come one. come all.
HCAL IT WITH
uoldens
THE ONLY GENUINE
Arnica mm
KEEPS FLESH IN TONS
FROM f KIN TO DONE.Heals Everything Hculiiblo. ISurna,
Bolls, Sorea, Ulcers, Pilos, üczi-ma- ,
CutaJ Corns, Wounds ami Bruise.
SATISFIES, OR MONtV BACK.
23o AT ALL DRUCC.tSTS.
yon want toIF a Watch or
have a Watch
repaired go to
EL PASO, TEX. THAT B ALL
ICodo! For
Indigestion
Our Guarantee Coupon
It, aftar atinr of ft ir.ao boitt of
Kodul, roa ca honestly y it ha aui bn-fiie- d
Tai refund your ionr. TryKoinl today on (bit guarantee. Fill oat and
ana the following, preeeui it to the dealer at
the time of puichaae. If It fenla to eetitfy you
return be bottle containing d of the
medicine to the dealer from whom you bought
it, and we euli refund your money.
ttat
8Ira btre t ul'I bleOwt- -
Digests WhatYouEat
And Makes (ha Slcmach Sweet
E. C DwWlTT CO., Cbtcago, 10,
SoW by Eagle Drug Com pahy.
.
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Snbscriííc for and Aflycrtise In
Western Liberal
rrai.ffsan at
LORDSBURG, N. M.
jICH MINIXO CAMPS,
Smelters and Reduction
Works surround us. Our
nearest paper Is at SILVER
CITY, a dlstanco of fifty
miles. Upon the north of
us lies MALONE and STEE-FLEROC-
Northeast lies
GOLD HILL. South of us
are SHAKESPEARE and
PYRAMID. Southwest
is GAYLORSVILLE. West
are STEIN'S PASS and the
VOLCANO DISTRICT.
Northwest Is CAMP.
LORDSBURG
Is the depot of supplies for
this oslciuivt) mining ais-trl- ct
and for ttie hundreds of
ranches located
rUOH TH
GILA RIVER
OR TRI RORTH TO TBI
MEXICAN LINE
on iaa io7th
THE LIBERAL
Covers all this vast territory
and Is devoted to the inter-est- s
of
MINERS
MERCHANTS
MECHANICS
STOCK MEN
And, In fact, all who live In
this section or have its wel-
fare la view.
Terms of Subscription
One Year M.00
Six Months 1. 76
Three Montlis , 1.00
rtmi-isiiE-
KVKKY FBIDAY AT
LOHOOl'RO, NKW MEXICO
ei The Rederaptíoner
A Story ot American Colo-
nial Times.
By P. A-
-
MITCHEL
"1 won't marry blm, and (bat's all
there to about It"
Tbe words were spoken 250 years aso
t7 a laaa to ber ateptnolber In a aea
port town In England. TIio fumlly U
wblcb aba belonged waa large and
tta Incoen ara II. A rlcb tunn strlck-- n
In yearj bad taken a fancy to tbe
girl, anil In those days children were
not expected to refuse to uuirry one
whom their parents provided for them
Anne Veotuana npke I ho words with a
not cbeck aod a HukIiIok eyt and nt the
cava time dung herself out of the
house and down tbe street
"Now, don't you no and do anything
fool Inn," her stepmother called after
ber. but abe paid no attention to tbe
warning, moviug on rapidly, aa If her
only bona to get away from tbe bated
connection waa to put apace between
ber and ber boma.
i'be town waa built on a side bill
aod overlooked the harbor. A brink
wind waa blowing, and below abls al
anchor were rocking;, tbe aalla of one
pointing to windward Oapplug read to
make sail.
"Whither away, my laasT" came a
voice, and tbe band of a wotnun waa
laid opon ber arm.
Tta running awny," cried Anne
"They're going to make me
marry an ugly old man that I bate,
and 1 won't"
"And wiiere are yon going?" asked
tbe woman.
"How do I know where I'm going
alnce I bore no place to goT"
Tbe woman southed her. won ber
confidence and finally said to ber:
There's a floe opportunity for aucb
a maid as you to go acroa tbe sea to
the new country they call Vtrgiidn
Once out on the water you will leave
your stepmother and the old man they
Intend to force you to marry, and
doubles among the sturdy young men
of Jamestown you will t)nd a husband
worthy of you. Why. uot' long ago a
shipload of young women were Rent
ver there, and all were married at
once and encb to tbe man of ber rlinlce
Do you see that ablp down In the bar
bor 7 8be stills this afternoon for the
new country' and If you like you cau
go on ber." ...
.j
"A la. I bare no money to pay tbe
passage."
"1 can arrange tbat for you. Tou
can go as a redemptlnner."
"Wbnt'e thatr asked the girt
"Tfou contract to work out your pas-
sage money after you get to Virglnln
1 will pay the amount to tbe cnptuln
of tbe ship, who will see'lbnt you get s
good mistress when yon reach Jumes
town. After you have eurned the
money that baa been spent for your
taking over you will be free to do as
you like."
"And Is tbe work harjr
"Not st all. In summer you will
have to work but five days nnd a halt
and for two months, when the sun I
In tbe highest pltcb of bis beat you
will be permitted to repose yourself
three hours In tbe day. In winter
tbore la little for tbe women to do but
build Ores."
The woman, dominating tbe girl, was
meanwhile leading ber on. directing
ber steps toward u dock, Anne suffer
log herself to be led wit bout resist
anco. Wheu tbey reached the verge
the woman wared to the ship In tbe
Otbng. and a bout was seut ashore.
"I've a redempt loner fur you." said
tbe woman. "Here are 20 guineas foi
tbe paasage money, aod aee tbat tbe
captain returua tbem wliü a goodly
profit"
Whereupon tbe men In tbe boat beck
oned Anne to get In with tbem. and
wben aba drew back two of tbem got
out and, one taking her by encb arm.
tbey furced bur Into the boat, she not
being decided whether to go with tbem
wlillugly. But It was uow too late, for
be bad falleo luto tbe bands of those
wbo were luoklug out for persons to
take to the American colony to aell
Into bondage.
Bo Anne waa rowed to tbe ablp and
placed below deck wltb others, so no
f wbora bad been klduiiped for tbe
ame purpose aa abe There were also
persons wbo bud been sentenced for
crime, tbe penalty baring been chang-
ed to transportation to Virginia. One
of these waa a woman wbo bad been
sentenced to death tor eteailug 3s. (Id
for forty daya tbe little craft wblcb
bore tbla human cargo destined for
ernlslavery breasted tbe Atlantic's
bog billows, finally. turning ber prow
Into Cbeaapeake bay. paaslng tbe spot
00 wblcb now stands Fort Monroe,
tbrougb nampton Roada. two centuries
later destined to be tbe scene of the
famous fight between tbe Monitor and
Herri mac, wblcb changed the battle
ablps of tbe world from wood to steel,
tbea moving on op tbe yellow waters
f tbe James river, aba cast anchor
epposlta tbe settlement of Jamestown
A crowd of hungry looking meo and
women stood on tbe sbore gaping at
tbe newly arrived ablp Tbey looked
solitary and tb place looked solitary.
There were bouses making up some-
thing tbat resembled a town, but tbese
looked solitary too. A church bad beca
but It tbe tower of which Is standing
today, a lone landmark of tbe town.
Its former Inhabitant and tbelr suffe-
ring, Uocb or tbe Atlaottc coast la
aod waa tben beautiful. Why these
ff(?a "treu tucfj to tuuttrtctlrt tpot
en wblcb to make the first Americas
settlement Is a mystery. Aa Anne
looked from tbe ship on the town and
en tbe churchyard It seemed to ber
tbat the latter wss tbe more deoiely
populated of tbe two.
Anne noticed that among those on
tbe sbore were rerj few women.
There was a dlsconmged look on their
fscea, snd one disenso seemed In bsve
descended npon tbem all nostalgia, or
homesickness. But Anne thought of
tho msn-lag- thnt was to have been
forced upon ber In Englsnd. snd It
wss enough to overcome any Immedi-
ate desire to return there
A gun wss fired on the ship, and a
bogxhoad of rum was sent aboard.
Wben all were ready for tbe sale of
tbe redemptlonera tbe men were shav-
ed and the women dressed la their
best gowns, tbelr nestcst caps, and all
were brought on deck. PI nee Anne
hil shipped as a runaway with only
the clothes she bsd on at tbe time
there was no finery to put on her.
Plnce she was hut eighteen and comely
she did not need to be adorned. When
the sale began earb prisoner, at being
put up to be purchased, told what waa
bis trade.
Anne waa bonght by a middle aged
man. whose benevolent face Indicated
that be would mske good master,
tie took ber to bis borne, where abe
found that be lad a wife and chil-
dren. It waa autumn, and most of tbe
young men of tbe plantatlona were
bunting for tbe winter supply of meat
One day when Anne was out gathering
nuts, on rising from tbe ground wltb
ber apron full or tbe proceeds of bet
bunt there stood before her a young
man leaning on a rifle His breeches
and doublet were or bnckskln. and bis
bat waa decorated wltb the tail or
squirrel. Altogether he was a fine
specimen of a man. not at all like tbe
allow, sickly looking men wbo were
banging shout the town giving way to
homesickness.
Richard Furntvnl had been la Vlr
glnla several years snd now for the
first time since his arrival looked npon
a comely young woman. Indeed, to
hlra. separated as he bad been from
tbe more delicate type of women --
Ibose who came to Virginia were not
usually well born or well favored-An- ne
seemed to blm a vision of ove-line-
"How now, pretty maldr be ex-
claimed "When did you come to-- this
benighted land? You were surely not
bere wben I went forth a few weeks
sgo to replenish my father's larder
with venison."
Blushing under bta admiring gaze.
Anne replied thst she had come on a
ship wblcb bad arrived a fortnight be-
fore.
"If you came for a husband, beaven
grant that you have not been takeu up
as yet I have as muny pounds of to-
bacco as will pay tbe amount ad-
vanced for your passage."
Anne, wbo was not nsed to the
rapid courtships of tbe new world,
blushed still deeper, but could not re-
frain from smiling at receiving a pro-
posal of marriage from a man who badjust seen ber for tbe first time. She
told blm that ber pnRsage bad been ad
vanced by a woman bo England and
that abe bad been purchased by a el ti-
cen ot Jamestown.
"Tben will I buy you from that
citizen If be will sell and IX you will
marry me."
"I know not It be will aell." replied
Anno, making no reference- to the
other part of what tbe young man bad
said.
"And pray wbo bought you?"
"A Mr. Andrew FurnlvaL"
"Andrew Kurnlvalt Heaven be
praised! He U my father."
They walked ou together, the young
man Insisting on carrying tbe nuts, so
Anne took off ber apron nnd. gathering
tbe corners, banded tbem to blm. 8he
bod beard that tbe oldest son or the
family she served waa bunting, but
did not know till tbla last remark that
this was the man. Aa aoon aa they
bad arrived at tbe Furnlval bnme and
tbe young man bad been welcomed he
told ber father that be wished to mar
ry bla bondservant Tbe father made
Do objection, but Anne, wbo waa' well
treated and satisfied with ber present
condition, preferred a wooing. At any
rate, she gave no affirmative answer.
But abe enjoyed tbe companionship
of It leba rd Kumlval. for when ber
work waa done abe walked wltb blm
to tbe wood, starting uow and again
some animal, wblcb scampered away
tbrougb tbe brush and over tbe dead
leaves, or they would sit on tbe bank
of tbe river watching tbe swirling yel-
low waters, luoklug across at tbe deso-
late wilderness opposite, and there was
tbat In tbe loneliness of tbe place to
force tbem together. In a at range land
wltb little companionship courtships
cannot be long. But It waa a period of
anilety for Richard, for Anne waa dia
posed to appear at least to waver, and
since there were scores or men who
would bare given their beads to get
her ber lover dreaded lest be lose ber.
Finally Andrew Kumlval decided to
leave Jameatowo and Its miseries,
move up Chesapeake bay and Join tbe
settlement established by Lord Balti-
more. Boon after tbelr arrival there
Anne yielded to Richard's peraaastous
and married him.
While tbe alt of Jamestown Is now
the bleak, lonely spot It was wben tbe
settlers were tbere. Baltimore U
grest city. Steamers moving op or
down tbe James river tie op at tbe
wharf to put off and take on a few
passengers, while tourlsta on the
guarda look out upon all tbere la left of
tbe former settlement tbe tower of
tbe church in whlrb the first American
settlers worshiped. Were It not for tbe
Interposition of the Cnlted Stales gov
svnment tbe river would by tbls time
bsve washed sway ven tbe site of tbe
historic spot Tbat misfortune Is pro-wote-
by aubatuttaJ riprap.
TEE AEIZOSA & 5EW liEHOO
KAIL WAT OOXrAHI.
The snnusl meeting- of the tockkoldors
of lbs Arltonssnd New Mexico Runway Co.
will be beta at tbe o (Bos ot said corporation.
In the town of Clifton, on Wedmwtay theNlntb day of October. A, D. lull, at tbe hour
of twoo oloek P.M. for the purpose ofeleo-tina- -
rl rectors and for tbe transaction of nuco
other bunlncaa ss may be brouabt before Mid
meeting. The stock trarmfer books will be
closed st Ave i 'olook P. at. of September
twenty-eight- IBIS, end remain closed until
tea o'clock A. st. October tomb, 191 ',
GEO. H. DRY8DAI.R.
Secretary.
First publication, Sept. CO
ARIZOSA A NEW 1TEXI00
TELEGRAPH At TELEPHOBE
001Í PAST.
The sunual meeting of the stockholders
of The Gritona aod New Mexico Telegraph A
Telephone Company will be held at tbe office
oftatd corporation. In tbe town of Clifton, on
Wednesday the ninth day of October A. D.
Mix. at the hour of two o'clock P. M. for the
purpote of eleotlng Directors and for the
transaction of such other bualnesa a may be
brought before ld meeUna. The stick
transfer books will be oloaed at Irs o'clock
P. M. of September twenty-eigh- t, mil and
remain closed untH tea o'clock A. M. October
tenth, mi. " k i'
GEO. R. DBT8DA LB,
First pub. Sept. BO.
' Secretary,
NOTI K. !
Department of the Interior.'
Uuited Btswj Land Offioe,'
La Cruces, New Mexloo.
Aug. 18. WIS.
NOTir-- Is heroby given that Charles C,
Bdmoods, of Animas, N. M.. who, on July
IDU7, made homestead entry. No. M4I (0Ü3R4),
forPH NWlti NS8W14, Section . Tbwnanip
rs 8, Hangs It W, N M P Meridian, has filed
no ios of Intention to make anal Overear
Proof, to eetabluh claim to tb lasd above
described, before All red B. Ward, ü-- , S.
at Animas, N, M., on the XTtb day
of September IU.
Claimant names as wliseases:
Charles S. Llghtner, of Animas. N. M.
Bee H Paa-ue- , of Animas, N.M.
Frank B.King, of Animas, N, U. ' '
Edwsrd P. Stone, of Animas, N. M. '
JOSB GONZALEJ."
First publication Aug. a
Register.
H0TI0E POS PÜBLIOATI05.
Department of the Interior.
C. S. Lard Ornea at Las Chocks. N. M.
Sept. 4. I8D3.
NOTICE It hereby given that Wm. J,
Gordon, of Anlmas.N . M. who, on February IB,
1911. made Homestead A npllaatlon. No. 06167,
tor 8 8W!i.;Beo.7aDdWNWl4, Seo W
Townihlp 3.. Range 19 W N at P Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make flual,
commutation Proof, to establish olalut to the
land above desorlbed. before Alfred 9. Ward,
IT. S. Commuuioner at SjrtejteíT N, M., on tbe
Brd day of Ootobef, UU.
Clslmsut names as witnesses;
W. B. Conner, . of Animas N. M.jl. B. Scale, of Animas. N. M.
' F. B. King, of Animas, N. M.
A. J. Murria, of Anima, N. M.
J08Í GONZALES.
Register
Flrt Insertion, Sept, 13, 191
A BULL RING BEGGAR.
The Intruder Wanted Bread, but He
Get "Thumbs Down."
Sometimes tbe bullfight in Spain la
nsed to compel the attention or tbe
authorities to grievances tbat would
otherwise go utiuotlced. aa Is seen in
tbe following Incident described by
Harry A. Kranck In "Four Months
Afoot In Spain:"
"Tbe newcomer will long remembet
bla drat if. as to my
own case, tbe first banderillero slip,
at tbe momeut of thrustlug bis barbed
darts and la booted like a soccer foot
ball bair around tbe ring by the snort
Ing animal. KU1I lesa aball I forget
the chill tbat abot through me when,
wltb tbe fifth bull at the beigbt of bis
fury, a gnuot and awkward boy of tlf
teen sprang suddenly over tbe turners
and shook bis ragged blouse a dozen
times In tbe animal's face. Aa man;
tlmea be escaped a goring by tbe clos
est margin.
"Tbe toreroa did not for a moment
lose tbelr beads. Calmly and del
terously tbey maneuvered until one nt
tbem drew tbe bull off, wben another
caught tbe Intruder by tbe arm and
marched blm serosa the ring to the
abade of tbe mayor's box. There tbe
youth, wbo bad taken tbla meana of
gaining an audience, lifted up a
mournful voice and asked for food,
asserting tbat be waa starving - a
statement that seemed by ih means
Improbable. Tbe resitonse wss thumbs
down, nut be galued bla point. In a
way. for be waa given a fortnight In
prison.
"Incidents of the sort bad grown so
frequent of late In Hevllle as to make
oecessary a new law. promulgated In
Is rio letters on that day'a program
Printed words In all prolmblllty meant
nothing to this neglected son of tie
ruia.'
Quits Solid.
Let me see a piaiu wedding ring. '
"Bolldr
"You bet I'm solid We've been en-
gaged more n a month
Love keeps no ledger of Its service.--Ckflsu- ao
Uennd- -
True to Life.
'What snecee bave yon had with
tbe portrait of your mother In lawf
"Tremendous It Is such a shaking
likeness tbut my brother, wben be
ame to look at It. Int inetively put
ola clear behind bis back.nKllegude
Blatter.
Patting yourself on the back ts a dj
Acult task eeldom done TH'tfuily.
ñr.üGIITYWARRIOn
'
I
General Dumas Was a Colossus
In Size and In Heroism.
HIS AMAZING FEATS OF ARMS.
The Hsreutean Father ef the Famous
Novelist Had the Strength ef Sam-eo- n
and the Valor of Heratius Hia
Sen Was a Chip ef the Old Block.
General Alexandre Onmaa. tbe fa
tber of the celebrated Kreuch novelist.
Was a mulatto of herculean build, wbo
was renowned aa a tremendous fighter
and aa a man of marvelous bodily
airrngtb.
It la generally believed tbat be waa
the model from which bla sou drew the
'
character of Fortboa In tbe "Three
, Ouardameo" tho sometimes vainglo
i flous, sometimes heroic, but always
i lavable Forthoa
Of tbe recklewsnesa and daring of
General Dumas there can be no doubt,
and evidently fear to blm waa an abso-
lutely unknown quantity. "I bad long
thought the feats of arma ascribed to
him in La Vendee, Italy, and Egypt
rather apocryphal, too good to be true,"
writes Al. Jules CI s re tie In a Trench
psper. "Tbey seemed to combine In
one the tours de force of Port bos and
tbe escapades of Cblcot. But one day
wben I bad promised to write a short
life of tbe man bis grandson put Into
my banda all tbe papera relating to the
aoldter'a career, and I tben saw that I
bad before me a real epic, describing
a sequence of glorious actions of un
doubted authenticity.
"it was. for example, established by
official documenta tbat General Dumas,
standing, a solitary coIohmus. at theeud
of tbe bridge of Hrtxen. In tbe Tyr-
ol, did. like Horatltm of old. dispute
the peasage of It wttb a cloud of Aus
t liana, whom be aabered and ahot one
after tbe other until be bad broken
but sword aod nsed bla last cartridge,
and ibal be then did convert tbe body
of an enemy Into a battering ram.
"Again, at the theater one day be
waa in a box with a lady who bad won
bis affections wben a gentleman of tbe
court, pointing at blm. remarked to tbe
tady, ' 'Ho. marcblotieiia, you bave got
yout4iegro ber. At wblcb tbe mulat
to, vlLbout a word, seined tbe man by
bis collar, lifted blm from his seat and
threw blm across the footlights on to
tbe stage.
"Bla son inherited tbe father's mus
dea. - Traveling oco year In tbe aouth
Of France for tbe sake of collecting
some amusing Impressions,' be came
to Avignon by diligence wltb the tnten
tlon of enjoying the well known view
of tbe silhouette of the papal palace
Tbe diligence, on stopping, was sur
rounded by porters, who tried to clutch
tbe traveler's luggsgo Dumas Insist
ed un carrying bia owo vallxe. and tbls
provoked some Insolent remarka from
tbe portera.
"'Look.' aald one. at the big lout
wbo won't let a poor fellow earo a
Bring."
"What's so astonishing In thatr re
plied another. 'lie's a nigger. Nature
Intended blm for a drudge.'
"Tbe son did not hesitate to Imitate
bis father's exampla Be put down
bis valise, seised one of tbe porters,
took blin by tbe waist, carried blm to
tbe parapet of tbe bridge and held blm
out over the rlrtr. saying:
- Ulve me your word tbat yoa are
ot tbe assassin or Marshal Brunei
"Marshal Bruue waa assaaalnated at
Avignon, in the while terror, 1M15.
"! But, mo'nsleu- r-
"Hwesr, I tell you, tbat yoa did not
aaeaasluate Marshal Hruue or I will
throw you luto tbe rtbooel
"Tbe man's taco became as white aa
t abeet, aud be gasped oat:
'I will swear, mooxleur. by all tbe
saints, 1 did not assassinate blm.'
"All right.' eald Dumas, and be
threw tbe wretched man on to tbe
bridge, took up bis valise and went on
bla way. smiling, leaving tbo porters
gasping with wonder.
"To return to the old general, be waa
coming buck from Kgypt when his ship
waa surrounded by eoiue Eugllah vea
seta.
"Fight to the last,' waa the order,
and wben abot and shell are exhausted
blow up tbe ship sky high
"All very well, but he could swim
and others couldn't To equalize mat
tero Dumaa got two cannon baila, put
tbem Into bla pockets and said wltb
luughi
"'Now 1 aball go ail tbe quicker to
tbe bottom.'
"But It waa not to be. He waa taken
prisoner and thrown Into a foul dun
geon at Naples, from wblcb he only
emerged wltb bis health ahattered and
bla magnificent strength dwindled to
tho vanishing point"
Eating With the Knife.
Tt la atraoge tbat tbe Italian should
tuve been the first to nao tbe fork of
civ II Ixa tlon. tor be la now tbe foremost
of all men to suppress It lu favor of
tho knife. In the reatanrants or no
other nation do meo eat so horribly
wltb their knlvea aa In tbe tullan. In
fact. It la only In England tbat tbe
thrilling action la never seen. In Ger-
many you may still watcb an old gen-
tleman ratting bla portion np diligent
ty wltb bis knife and. fork before be-
ginning to eat. Bavlug done so. be
puta one of tbese Implements ivi'
and falla to. aod the one be puta away
Is the fork. But for tbe general use of
tbe knife tbere ts nothing like a first
risas restaurant In Venice. London
Chronicle.
If wo do oot reason we aro bigots; tt
re cannot wo aro foola; If wo dare not
we ro (Uvea.
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I By AGNES DROGAN
My brother s wife looked up from tbe.
paper aha bsd been reading.
"Tbere will be no llreworka at our
bouse this year," abe said tlrruly. "1
tball see thst Dot aod bobble at least
are withheld from tbe general sacri-
fice."
"Wbst are we going to do," Jim
questioned meekly "play cbeckeraT"
"Tbla la my plan, aod I know Nan
will think It a good one. I'poo tbe
eventful day we will take a nice big
luncb and go to aome lonely, woodsy
place along tbe lake shore. In tbe
evening we will build a fire on tbe
beach and roast corn and tblnga, com-
ing borne later In tbe moonlight."
Jim's race brlgbteued visibly. "Sounds
pretty good." be said. "Who's to be
Nan's attendant cavalier upon tbla oc-
casion. 7"
Mollis cast a troubled glance In my
direction,
"Tbat la for Nan to say," she re-
sponded. "A month ago I should bave
asked Allison without even consulting
ber. for we all supposed tbat affairs
were settled between those two. but
since be bas ceased cailiug and Nan
avolda blm In every poHslbie manner. "
"Affairs bad been settled" between
Allison and me. but bow could I tell
ber that our bitter quarrel bad aprung
from tbe very tact tbat I bad instated
upon keeping our engagement secret T
It was all so new and wonderful, tbla
great bapplnees which bad come Into
my life, tbat I longed to keep It Jealous-
ly for a little time, but men do oot
understand. Wben Allison found tbat
pleadings were useless be turned from
me Indignantly.
"I can see no reason for concealment
Nan." be bud said. "Wben you are
plensed to recognize our encasement
you will send tor me.
8end for blm Indeed! Why, my heart
could break In II I tie bits before I would
do a TMng like that.
"Well, NanF Mollle eotie Imps
tiently.
"Wo might ask Mr. Armstrong," I
suggested coolly, "or Jack Meads.
would be glad to come." Mr
Armstrong called as I snt on the
veranda tbat afternoon. Wben I tuid
blm of our Fourth or July plana his
race lit up wltb pleasure
"Jove." he aald delightedly, "that
will be great! Won't you let me coun
along. Mum Harmon? I could take
you all out tbere In my car." Tbls wan
Just what I bad expected, so wben my
brother came borne at night I told blm
of tbe arrangement. Jim wblxtled.
"I aaked Jack Meads to go," be mild
"and be did not lose any time accept
Ing tbe Imitation. What are you going
to do about It?"
Mollle came to the rescue. "Never
mind." abe an Id cheerfully. "I will ask
my sister Nell to Join tbe parry, and
yon young people can all enjoy your
selves together."
I tried to look pleased, but even It
Nell la Mollle's sister I must say-W- ell.
I was bUHÜy engaged mlxlna
a cake preparatory to tbe great event
wben Jim approached me on tbe foi
lowing morning.
"Nan." be began apologetically, "I
happened to mention this picnic ot
ours to Alllsoo today, and be grew
quite enthusiastic hinted opeuly foi
an Invitation, in fact Von wiu noi
mind If be cornea In bla nina bout wil
yeuT Be saya Armstrongs car wtl.
carry only seven comfortably, and h'
might help out by takiug one ot u
along."
I looked atralght Into Jim's eyes. "I
ball ride on tbe front seat of Mr
Armstrong's car." I aald meaningly
Wo bad Intended to make an earl
start, but It was after lutichtluie when
tbe big red auto, followed by tbe
white runabout rolled down the beHii
tlful lake sbore drive, leaving tbe deaf
enlug uoise ot shot aud shell far be
hind.
"We will not atop at any or the pic
nlc places," Mollle aald. "We will ride
on until we come to aome pretty bio
la ted spot"
But tbla time Mollle "reckoned wltb
out ber automobile." for tbe car
stopped suddenly of It own accord
Just In aigbt of one ot tbe despised
plculc placea, and we were all unload
ed unceremoniously, while Mr. Arm-
strong dived under tbe machine, to re
apear presently Bushed and dlabev
Med.
"Can I belp your" Allison called, but
to me It aojnded like a half hearted
offer, and I waa nut surprised at Mr.
Armstrong's curt refusal.
"All tight" Allison responded. "We
will ride op tbe road In search or an
Meal resting place. Let you know
wben we find It"
Mr. Armstrong threw off hla coat and
went to work wltb n will. Jim acting
as assistant Why la it tbat tbe Direst
men turn savage wben a spark plug or
some other queer thing about an auto-
mobile goes wrong T
"Do you think you can mend Itr I
asked sweetly, and tbla man. wbo a
abort time aloco would have done any
thing to gsln my favor, now glared
at met
"Wben I can tocata tbe tronóle I
will answer you." be said, so I turned
to Jack. "While be Is thinking It
over." I suggested, "yon might take me
for a walk dovrir to beach." Aud as
w suotliid along Mollle aod Oot Kent
back to alt In the shade of the trees.
Jack belped me into a dererted row-bo- nt
wblcb lay oo the sands aod seat-
ed himself before me.
"This Is good, to be alone with you,
Nan," he was beginning wben a man
wbo bad passed ns retraced his steps.
"Jack Meads!" be cried, Ignoring my
presence. "Wbst luck! The boys from
the oilice sre out here todsy, and we
are trying to make up a bnoeball nine.
Alt we lack la a good pitcher, and wo
know your fame In that line. Its go
Ing to be a abort game. Come on over
and Join us."
Jack looked fleldwnrd. nnd his eyes
shone. "You wouidn t mind, wuuid
fou. Non?" be anked eagerly.
"Ceils Inly ; I do not mind." I an-
swered effusively, "but I prefer not to
walk over to the field."
He hurtled away without one back-was- jl
ginm-e- . it was another humiliat-
ing moment. Following an kilo Im-
pulse, I lirted the solitary oar which
lay In the Ixiat and poled myself out
Into the water. I'erhnpa wben Allison
camp bnrk be might see tre. He nsed
strongly to object If I ventured to row
alone. I niuwt have drifted nut pretty
far. for tbe automobile looked like a
speck in Ibe road, while the baseball
Held was just a green blur Wltb a
splash my one oar sllppt-- from my
grasp and quickly floated Just beyond
reach. It would have been uselesa to
call for HtMstauce, tor no one appeared
upon tbe beach. I waa really becom-
ing frightened wben a cunoe came
gliding toward me. Ita occupant stood
op and waved bis arms wildly.
"Aunt Nan!" be cried. "Aunt Nan!"
It whs Bobble. 1 could scarcely believe
my eyes.
"Save me. Aunt Nan!" he entreated.
"I never thought when I climbed Into
tbe canoe tbat it "won id float away "
There was a soft thud as the boats
came alongside. I bad a confused v
slot) of uiy nephew s while fin e an
outreachlng arms, and tbeu we wer
both struggling in the water. Blltidi.
1 caught ai the upturned hour as' Bub-
ble clung to me In desperation. And
surely it was bours' afterward tbat
some one snatched blm roughly from
my grasp; then I wo stroug arms also
lifted me to safety. I don't know just
what I bad been expecting, but It was
rather disappointing to see a weather
beaten face looking anxiously Into my
own, while a gruff voice muttered some-
thing about 'lumitlcs anllin' about in
bouts without oo oars." Aod wben our
rescuer's boat reached tbe shore there
stood Jim and Mol lie, wbo regarded
my wet ami sbrtnkiug self wttb stern,
accusing gaze. Jim carried bis whim-
pering son hack to the shelter ot lüa
trees, while Mollle lingered only long
eoougb to say:
"It you did not care about linking
your owu life. Nan, you misfit at least
have left Bobble safe on land."
I stood still In bewilderment Tbet
a prolonged wail In Dot's shrill treb
attracted ray attention, aod I haatem
In Its direction.
"Ub, Aunt Nan." abe gurgled, "you
do look ao fuuny! Your bulr ta o
aleek. like the seal's nt the xoo."
Tbe thought of my own ridiculous
appearance had hot occurred lo uie.
Now I looked fearfully down the rom i
to where the stalled auto could still bo
aeen.
"Dot." I faltered, "where Mr. Arm.
etrongY"
My young niece divined by anxiety.
"Don't you worry," she said. "U la
hammering away under bla car."
'And Allison. Dot-wh- ere U be?"
"He won't see you," she answered
comfortingly. "He Is buck In the
woods getting Dowers for Aunt Nell.'
Tben Dottle turned to ber own griev-
ances. "Duddle kindled a fire to make
some coffee." she confided, "and when
tbey went away I put aome corn In to
rook aod burned my band. But It's
better now. because I tore tbe front
out ot my dresa and bandaged It op.
Tbls nice I bin cloth tears easy," tbe
added, wltb satisfaction.
Like Dot. I returned to my own trou-
bles. "What shall I dor" 1 deliberated
aloud.
"Uo and alt In tbe eand and get dry,"
my niece wisely suggested, and I fol-
lowed ber advice. Utile lavender
streams were trickling from every part
or my new frock, and tbe woman wbo
sold It bad assured me that the color
would not mn. Abe might have traced,
me now by tbe violet drupa along tba
aand. I sank down miserably. How
could I go Dome In tbls pilgbtT
Nell'a ringing laugh aroused mo.
"Ob. Nan," she cried, "what In tbo
world bave yon been doing? fou look
like a purple poster girl."
Une horrified glance abowed me Al-
lison's tall figure. Tbls wss truly tbo
last straw. I burled my face lo my
wet purple arma and wept Then Al-
lison turned to NeiL ,
"Dot Is alone," be said. "Had yoa
not better see tbat sbe doesn't get Into
more mischief? And- - and. Nan, dear,
you may take cold. I will fetch my
warm auto coat In a moment and wrap
It around you." He did so. very ten-
derly, aod as we sat tbere long In tho
sands be said But what Alllsoo said
la not for publication. I am glad tbat
my hair drlea out ail Huffy aod curly.
Wben Mr. Armstrong finally got tbo
machine to order every one was either
too badly damaged or ttx dispirited to
go on farther, so we gathered about to
have an early aupper and tben leave
for borne.
We reached our borne at twilight, and
aa my brother deposited tbe sleeping,
sooty Dot opon a couch Mollle turned
oo the lights.
"Tbls bus been a great Fourth!" Jlraj
exclaimed In disgust
"Hasn't Itr Allison answered ab1
sentiy. "just a Don i me greatest
Fourth that I bave over koown."
Ttuo Mollle sank into a cbalr, ovar!
come by helpless laughter.
"Oh, AUUwu." she crWd, "If yoa
could only see your purple facer .. -
